A Sch9 protein kinase homologue controlling virulence independently of the cAMP pathway in Cryptococcus neoformans.
The polysaccharide capsule is one of the established virulence factors in Cryptococcus neoformans that provides a barrier against the host-mediated immune response. Mutation of the gene encoding the Saccharomyces cerevisiae Sch9 protein kinase homologue resulted in cells with enlarged capsules in C. neoformans. Capsule production was abrogated in sch9 pka1 double mutants, indicating that protein kinase A (PKA) signaling is still necessary for capsule formation in sch9 mutants. The sch9 mutant also exhibited increased thermal tolerance, a phenotype similar to sch9 mutant strains of S. cerevisiae. In addition, the sch9 mutant was attenuated in mating and the highly encapsulated cells were attenuated in virulence, in contrast to the pkr1 mutant, lacking the regulatory subunit of protein kinase A, that produced similarly enlarged capsules yet was increased in virulence. Interestingly, the virulence for the sch9 mutant strain could be restored by introduction of a pkr1 mutation; and the sch9 pkr1 mutant strain was dramatically increased in size and capsule thickness, suggesting that Sch9 and PKA function via different targets involved in virulence. Our findings support a model in which Sch9 modulates capsule formation and contributes to the virulence of C. neoformans both independently of and in conjunction with the cAMP-PKA pathway.